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KANNAR SEI,ECTED AS
NEW STATE CHA'RMAN

PHOENIX CITY Councllman Rorendo
Gullerrsr ulsited wlth tha 1976 Libartarlan

Presidential candldale Roger MasErlde.

At a May Sl meeting of
the State Central Commit-
tee, I was selectcd as the
new Chairman of that com-
mittee, the governing com-
rnittee of the statewide Ari-
aona Libertarian Party.

At that meeting the com-
mittee delcared its intent to
help organize the remain-
ing counties of the state
andto prepare for an order-
ly transition to the official,
legally-specffied structure
for the state commitee of
the Party once we achieve
recognized+arty status.
Pursuant to that goal, it
was decided to include the
County Chairmen of all or-
ganized counties in the
State Central Committee
immediately.

As of norrr, :trnl3r Pima,
Maricopa, and Coconino
Counties have organized
Libertarian :County Com-
mittees. Their chairman are
Fred R. Esser, Ellen Augh-
enbaugh, and Joseph
Krueger, respectively.
Brad Blair has deelared
hirnself temporary chair-
man of Navajo County until
it can be formally organ*
ized.

I would like to aek any
Lihertarians in other coun-
ties who would he willing 1,o

help organize their County
Committee to plea$e con-
tact me right away. I ean
provide a list of Libertari-
ans and other interested
persons tn your county, and
can also arrange to provide
information and for experi-
eneed organizers to come to
your organizational meet-
ing to help out. It is very
important that we get ao
many Counties as lnssible
organized in the next I or 3
months, as our court suit
may win us legal recogj
nition by that time.

Arizona has been allocat-
ed 1? delegates to the Na-
tional Convention in July.
Due to the time constraints,
the State Central Commit-
tee has selected the 17 del-
egates from nmong LP acti-
vists known to he attending
the convention. We would
Iike to assign alternate sta-
tus to any other Arizona
Lihertarian who plans to at-
tend the convention. I be-
lieve there will he ample
opportunity for any alter-
nate to sit iD as a delegate
at some point in the ion-
vention proceedingu.

Cont. bn Pagc 5

(see slory on Page 5)

f)oes Arison nlflee d APris on?
Does Arizona leed an- Hffilt,[X-Tffi-,1il?#]i:other prison? The_F,*_T.*I uriti***rprisoners.

depends qo .ho*,_gl: Iooks -Til* *t*i*;rt*" in Flor-
at the statistics. From a lib- *".* has a #marimum ca-

pacity' of f678 persons.
Currently the facility holds
2193. If one supports all of
the current criminal sta-
tutes, then a larger or an-
otherprison ie called for.

However, if the laws
against victimless crimes
were repea'led and those
currently imprisoned for
such crimes were pardoned
then the current facility
would be adequate for
those remaining.

Of the persons currently
in the state prison, S5 7o of
the women and 2l.2%o of
the men have been convic-
ted of crimes without vic-
tims. None of these people
have violated the rights of
any other human Eeings,
yet they have all been de-
prived of liberty and forced
to live under miserable,
dangerous conditions.

Before another cent of
our money is spent on pris-
on facilitiesr rse should be
certain that those held
there are indeed a threat to
the lives and property of
their fellow citizene.

totice Io fieadersl
When I took over the job as Editor of this paper, I said I

wanted to produce a free paper which would be-sent to any
and all interested parties in the state and around the coun-
try. I stated that we \ilould cover our costs through adver-
tising and donations, and I solicited for both.

The advertising support has been quite good and is
Seqtly appreciated. The donations are a different story.
Each member of the paper's staff donates many houis
and,/or dollars to put out each issue. The donations frorn
the readers have been very few. ffyou have sent in a dona-
tion, then THANK YOU VERY MUCH! If you have not,
then this notice is directed at you.

On the back page is a subscription fom and it says that
$5 will cover the co_st of putting out the paper. This is for a
1 year period. Probably 96?o of. our readers can afford to
send $5 a year and many of you can afford even more. If
the-crew of lhe paper can ilonate time and/or money for
each issue, then don't you thinh you'rhn pend SE dnce a
year?

If you haveu't already, turn to the hack page, tste out
your checkbook, fill out the for:n, and s€nd "lffig*

NEWTY ELECTED $lale Ghairman J0hn Kannar delivered
an acceplance speech afler kicklng oll his whlle "Eucks".

Lawsuit Gnhds fui
!o the old adage that the to eneure complete ballot

only_certain things in life . statusacrosstheboard.
ar_e death and taxis can be . Briefs are now being pre-
added, Lnwsuits always tate pard for final arguh-ent,
longer thalr expected. It be- and it appeers tf,at th;
came necessary to join all Corrrt should rule sometime
cities and towns in Ariuona in the latter part of Juty.
that hold partisan elections
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The aofue the Ariaona Lihertnrian

Arizona tiherJy

What [e Our Gameplan?
Financial planning and political planning have a lot in
cornmon.
F[aqcial-planning is accomplished in roughly four steps.

1. Find out the client's tinancial position.'This invilves
analyzing insurance, investment^s and tax returns.

2. Find out the cllient's finaneial goal. How much money
will it take to retire and live out life in financial se1
curity. (Most neople don't lrnow.)

B. Find out the client's step by step plan to find financial
security" (Most people don't have aptan.)

4. Devise a pl_ffi which if followed step by Sep, will lead
to financial se,curity

Now,-Iet's appty tlr,ese fbur same steps in analyzing where
the Libertarian Pan[y is headed.

1. Find out the client's position. This is simple, we are a
very small par:ty which needs money, people and ex-
posure.

2. find outthe client's goal. This is also simple, we want
to make our party's platfonn a reality thr-oughout the
world.

B. Find out the cLient's step by step plan to achieve his
go4. Here is where we are failing. We don't have a
defiued step hy step plan i.e. a gameplan of where we
are going. For example, if one asks mnny Lihertar-
ians how to correct the uniust laws in the 

-d",rg 
area,

they lean back and say yery forthrightly, ,End ali
4*S laws !' Errd of statement, End of plari.

4. Devise a step by step plan to attain orrr goal. Let us
begin,

We l,ibertanqls, in the past, have been for !foU most part
"philosophical theorists" in that we have spent the great
majority of our time discussing our interpretation of liow a
libertarian government should be run ant what this or that
philosopher really rneant when he or she made some state-
ment referring to government. lVe have defined atl that
tow, it's in our Platform and our Statement Of principals,
the next step is to change from "philosophical rheoristi, to
'practical applicationists' .

The change will not be easy. We will have to leave the
comfortable world of abstract discussious and enter the
harsh and sometimes distasteful world of politics. Some
will not be ahle to make the change and they will become
less active in the party. Thgy will be replaced by neq6-
members who feel more comfortable in the activist Lndlpt
politics. I{we 4on't make the change, we won't get the ac-
tivists and without the activists the party will not-grow.

tleplan-qing should not be done at the local or stat€ level,
it has to bb done at the n*tional level and then implement-
ed at all levels. The perfect time to start t}is plnniing is atr
the national convention in San F'rancisco. TLere, wftn aU
the local and state par_ties represeuted, a planning, or
steering, committee can be formed and the planning Btart
ed. This committee can start several programs dhd set
realistic goals to be attained over the next year. At the
1978 convention, and each succeeding convdntion there-
rftfr., the planning can bd discussed-and the goale updated
and/or changed.
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ffi@ffi*ffiffi3ffiffi "At{euRetigiourFm
Once the Libertarian Party has designed and begun to im-
plement realietic prograrns, we will get the newhemhers,
rygryI ald exposure we need in orde to grow. LET,S
DEVISE OUE GAMEPTAN - NOWI

A Suggention For The Plan

the contract the company
assumed responsibility for
all of the county's data pro-
cessi.g operations, itrclud-
ing hiring and firingof per-
sounel and ouming of the
equipment.

The frred price of $26.6
million was almost one
third less than the county's
own EDP department had
planued to spend over the
nert seven years. The conr-
pany offered jobs to all the
former county employees
and over 98 percent accep-
ted, thereby smoothing the
transition. It brought in
only two of its own people

- a director and a quality
assurance manager. They
brought with them the
mnnagement knowhow that
made all of the difference.

Private frrms such aB
Computer Sciences Corp-
oration can serre taxpayers
at less cost for several rea-
sons. Years of operating in
a profrt-andJoss environ-
ment enable the firm to
csrrtr out government data
processing in a truly busi-
nesslike rratrrrer. Decisions
can be made and carried
out, rather thffi endlessly
passed back and forth
among layers of brueaucra-
cy. Example: two months
afterthe start of the Orange
County contract, the com-
pany decided that the data
input equipment was obso-
lete, and placed an order
for modem key-todisk
units. The county had heen
studying this prohlem for
nearly three y.ears, without
ysashing a decision.

Because a private ffum
serues many customers, it
can develop specialized_

In order to stop government from taking ruore and more
of our freedoms, a plan must be devised to deprive govern-
ment of the two things it needs most - people and money.
The money they can always print. They do that now. But,
they can't create people, they must hife them. If you con-
trol government's abilityto grow, you control the direction
in which government can move. In the early ?0's, then
President, Nixon frore all hiriug at the federal level except
for the military. Before he gave in to congressional pres-
sure, the size of the federal government had shnrnk by
90,000 employees an.d mary progrnms had been diseontin-
ued.

The growth can be controlled by either stoppiug all
hirins or by allowing hiring only to fiIl existing vacancies.
Either way, new prograrns are stopped. The party could
push for this legislation at all levels of government, from
local to federal. The local level would be the easiest and
could be accomplished by amending the local goverument
charter, laweuits or through pressure brought onbythe LP
in conjunction with other local interest groups. Recently
Brookinge Inetitute announced, in a 2BB page report, that
due to the effect of inflation on federal revenue sharing,
the local and state governments will have to increase taxes
to cover the rising cost of operations. ffwe can coutrol the
size of government through this type of legislation then we

l can eliminate those tax increases. Hopefully we rnf,Jr even
be able to reduce ourtaxes,

It is simple, straightforward and not very nunique", but
it is an idea we should puah.

E*poBure
Somehow, we must find a metlrod of SEttiDg the patty's

'fore_mose spokesman, Roger MacBride, nationalmedia ex-
posure. r'his should be the number 1 item on the priority
list; lffe have not auswered the sacchariu issue, the energy
issue, nor the Say rights issue in Florida, on a national
scale. We must find a way to get national coverage on
these issues.

Wtren we get that erposure, we must not only answer
the issues hut we must also "pitchn or play up the party.
rrr! "'-r we do, the'money should start coming in to enahle

1et more of the exposure we need.

Copyrighr l{orld Haws Bcot -;:hiryFfu^

..IF YOU WOH'T ACCEPT OUR RULES OF MORALITY, WE'LL
HAYE IT IiADE INTO A STATE LAW!"

Pa;rty
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T,EIIEf,S
freader Cl lrifics
I}ear Editor,

I was very upset by au
article in your M"y, 1977,
issue, titled "The FDA

I[o Hurlr,or?
tothe editor:

This is in response to the
"Please Understand Us! "

DWg*r Artfulc
Liedt; Mr. Bob Dug;ger,
the author of the article,
states:

"The Delaney Ameud-
ment clearly statss that a
food h€ banned if a rea-
sonable test proves it to
be fl concer causing
ageut."
The statement tends to

Iead the reader into be-
lieving that the United
States Congress demands a
reasouable action from an
agenf,T that Congress has
created. We all'know that
has never happned and
neverwill.

The Delaney Amend-
ment {Sectiou 409 (c} (3} (A)
to the Federsl Food, D*9,
and Cosmetic Act, 1958,
doee states:

"Nct additive shall be
deemed safe if it ie found
to iuduce carrcerwhen in-
gested by man or animal,
or if it is found, aft'ertests
which are appiopriate for
the evaluation of the
safety of food additives,
to induce cancier in man
or animnl."
The Delaney Amend-

ment (DAI is not involved
with food, otrly food "addi-
tivea.' The amendment it-

sense-of-humor attitude
'when it comes to our Prin-
ciples."-Humor, the sense of it, is
the ability to see beyond
the iruminent threat to the

printed in
of Arizona
the writer

gence, wisdom,
all, when not

and feel and do.

is to he hnman.

your May issue
Liberty wherein
defeuded a no-

ultimate ofa
situation. It is the ahility to
seie some fun
\ilashington's

George
being

used to a rna

It is a mark intelli-

banning of manufacture or
teruative solutions to prob- sde to the pubHc. rr (DA)
lems. of what may be

imply
potrit-

I don't mean to safe and what
thatideals, causes, or food additives may deemed

Roger L. MacBride, the thg-U'S'
tibe#arian party caodidat* __l-tg was interviewed -by
roi pr**iaJ* in isio, sp*rrt KMCB-FM Wedne-sday
u *[irt*i"a day in fUrinix morning, and the .ha{ hour
;" A;r'il rrl igfu. Mr. Mac- F1gsram will be aired later
B"id;, *irot* **t*"tine this month' John Kolbe,
;"*prign istab5sfiea tt u political cgrylnentator for
l,ibe'rtaiian Party as the the Phoenix Gazette inter'
it ira hrgest poH[icat party Teqe4 Eog-er at lhe State
in the tl"ite,i States. ha! Capitol and that intenriew
been speaking on behalf of wi-ll be q-" subje-ct of a
the liEertariilt philosophy .column inthe near future.
in many maior cfties acr;si ,*$t:L#"fffiil1* lT;

he was interuiewed hY Bob

Anita" I[oI frffiI***o:1, f]flH}" '3i

Candidate? lVlacBride,
Arinonn tihertarinns

viewed hiA pooleide at the
Adams Hotel and the inter- i
viewwas shown on the 6:00
p.m. new8.- fire Maricopir CountY
Libertarian Party staged a
reception at the Arizona
Club for Roger in the even-
ing. A large numher of Peo-
ple were there to greet him.
He then left Phoenix for Los
Angeles where anolhgr
busy day was plamed for
him. These appearances
are being sponsored by tlqe
Cato Institute, for the sole
plrrpose of spreading the
fuUertarian PhilosoPhY.

or

fear that mnkes so many of
us take ourselves and our
CIauses too seriously -with-out that nflrrovrlng vision
ttrat eliminates real Pssi-
bilities for change and al-

'76Prexy
Motivates

Gays, I[o]I

seH does not call for the

spea}s only
deemed as

as not safe. What, it seems

Boger is an articulate'
spokesman and his remarks
urere well received by the
media.

Roger has written an ar-
ticle for the. "Saturday Eve-
ning Post' which rrill ap-
pear in the next two mouths
and he will shortly be inter-
viewed hy Larry Flint, pub-
lisher of 'Hustler Maga-
zine' ("A dubious honor,'
says Roger.I He ie also
hopiug to collaborate with
Eugene McCarthy ou some
articles which may be pub-
lished in the 'Readers Di-
gest."

ical philosophies are to be
taken lightly or in contiil
uous jest. But neither are
they the essence of life.
They are but words that re-
Iate to what ure can touch

above

of politics
I think of

to me, DA does do is direct
the agency to estf,blish'...
tesLe which are appropriate
for the evaluation of the
safety of food additives..."
It is quite evident that the
FIIA has never establishedWhen I think

without humor standards for the tests that
Russifl, China, Hitler, Viet- the United Statcs Congress
narn, repression, meanness has directed.
even our own government,
sometimes. {Although most

The Suhcommitteeon the
Health .and the Environ-

of the timr, it is PrettY
funny.l You can ask me to
be committed but don't ask

mentn chaired by
crat from Florida,
Rogers, has

a Demo-
Paul G. The gay movement re-

ceived a great deal of pub-
liciff recently by reason of
Anita Bryant's campaign to
repeal a Dade County, Flor-
ida ordinance relating to
emplolment of and rentals
to homosexuals. The liberal
community rushed to the
defense of gays and con-
demned Mrs. Bryant as a
bigot.

The fg76 Libertarian
Party Platform specifrcally
advocated, nthe repeal of
all laws regarding consen-
sual sexual relations. in-
cluding prostitution and so-
licitation, and the cessation
of $TATE (emphasis sup-
pliedl oppression and ha-
rassment of homoserual
men and women, that they.
at }ast, be accorded their
fuU rights as individuals.'
Therefore, Auita vs. Dade
County, Libertarians sided
with the SEXB, right?
wnoNc.

We coudenn bisotry as
irrational ar -'rePugnatnt.
Nonetheless, we oppose
any govemmental attempts
to regulate privatc discrim-
irration in emploSrment,
housing and privately own-
ed so-called "public" ac-
comodations. The right to
trade includes the right not
to trade for arry reason
whatsoever.

A free society must nec-
essarily tolerate all kinds of
life otyles whether person-
ally acceptable to every in-
dividual or not. Gays
should have the same
rights as heterosexuals.
However, private discrin-
ination, Ioathsone as it
maybe, is the right of every
Ilerson, free from govem-
mental.regulation or coer-
cion.lVe would not tolerate
a governmental edict for-
sing a property owner to
rent his property to a mar-
ried couple if he chose not

'Conl, on Pogc 5 .

.iit

Channel 3 television inter-

me to give up the basic
seuse of how contradictorY
and sometimes hilarious it

Canadian
approved the
Tests which

prove that eaccharin causes
cancer. I do
the fact that

not question
Eep. Bogers

Of course, maybe that's
what you are asking which
is perhaps *hI,, even
though I agree with your
principles,I do not consider
myself a Libertarian.

['ll leave you nrith :this

from Florida was in no way
influenced by the fact: that
xylitol can be made from
grapcfnrit rinds and,,:that
xylitol will replace saccha-
rin should be ban to manu-
facturing he effected. It

thatcouplet from Robert FrosJ
(it's not exact - I eouldntt
find it in any of my p'ooks

and ['m in a hurry] because
I think you all need it. I

does seem
Eogers'district
:nrs belt.

rg ur
Bep.

the cit-

need it.
"God, forgive me'.the

little tricks I've plaYed on
thee

And I'll forgirre:.You the
big one you played onme,

Thank you,
$pencer Bloch

As you catr see, Mr. Dug-
gerls article got me out of
my rocker. I did frnd Mr.
,lhlgger was not correct in
reporting that the Cbnstitu-
tion of these Udted States
has caused Congress to de-
mand responsible action
ftomits agencies.

Alfred L. Medesha

Libertarian Party

Statement of Pri nci ples
We, the members of the Libertarian Party, challenge the cult of the

omnipotent state and defend the rights of the individual.

We hold that all" individuals have the right to exercise sole dominion
over their own livesn and have the right to live in whatever manner they
choose, so long a$ they do not forcibly interfere with the equal right of
others to live in whatever manner they choose.

Governments thrbughout history have regularly operated on the
opposite principle, that the $tate has the right to dispose of the lives of
individuals and the fruits of their labor. Even within the United States,

atrl political parties other than our own grant to government the right to
regulate the lives of individuals and seize the fruits of their labor without
their consent.

We, on the contrary, deny the right of any government to do these

things, and hold that where governments exist, they must not violate the
rights of any individual: namely, ( I ) the right to life-accordingly we

support prohibition of the initiation of physical force against others; (2)
the right to liberty of speech and action-accordingly we oppose all
attempts by government to abridge the freedom of speech and press, as

well as government censorship in any form; and (3) the right to prop-
erty-accordingly we oppose all government interference with private,
property, such as confiseation, nationalization, and eminent domain,
and support the prohibition of robbery, trespass, fraud, and mis-
representation.

Since governments, when instituted, must not violate individual rights,
we oppose all interference by government in the areas of voluntary and
contractual relations among individuals. Pe'ople should not be forced to
sacrifice their lives and property foi the benefit of others" They should be
Ieft free by government to deal with one another as free traders; and the
resultant economic system, the only one compatible with the protection
of individual rights, is the free rnarket. ,
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enumerated some princi-
ples which guided him in
formulating his plan. S0 bi-
zarre, so destmctive of
freedom are the means he
seems eager to employ that
a closer look at those princi-
ples seems in order.

One of the principles
says in pdrt: "We can have
an effectiYe energy policy
only if....the People.;.are
willing to make sacrifices. "

He decided not to worry
about willingness; he would
use force.

Another principle was:
"Reduce demand* through
conservation. "

That is illogical. \ffe can
conserve by reducing de-
mand (and saving that
which we do not use) hut
can not reduce demand by
conserving. The only way to
reduce demand is to reduce
demand.

Every barrel of oil we do
not use is used by someone
else. His plan does not con-
serve oil it deprives the
American People of it so
that someone else can have
more. He speake of the oil
thus "conserved" as
meeting "ourf needs but
since the American Peoplei
can not use it it is unclearl
who "our" is.

Another principle was:
"Prices should reflect the
true replacemer: cost of
energy. tt

This is unclear as the
true replacement cost can'
not be known until true re-
placement occurs.

He proposes a tax to
raise the price to meet fu-
ture costs. Taxes would be
used because "Windfall
gains...should be captured
for the People of our coun-
trr. "

Again it is unclear who
'our'is as we are the Peo-
ple from whom those gains
are captured whether it is
oil eompany profrteering or
government taring.

And ansther principle:
"We must he fair."

Throughout he stressed
fairness trs a '...primary
consideration." On 4/?0 he
stated: "Thie is a carefuIly
halanced program depen-
ding for its fairness on all
its major component
parts. "

As the Congress has
eliminated many aud modi-
fied most of its parts, Mr.
Carter, as the man of prin-
ciple he keeps teling us he
is, will surely withdraw hie
plan.

There are more princi-
rres.l"1g"'Tl o:Tlsh.
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Ilr his address tothe Con-
gress 4/20t7'I President
Carter called the energy
problem the'...greatest
domestic challenge in our

On 4/L8,/77 the President lifetime.T He defined the

fire President erfoneoug-
ly stated the problem as
that of demand outrtriping
production. The correct
problem is that our oil sup-
ply is subject to the whimsy
of OPEC. In other words,
the market is controlled. No
uratter how rosey Mr. Cart-
er paints it more controls
will worsen the problem,

The 'solution" to the
prohlem is to keep despots,
foreign and domestic, out
of the economy completely.
Within a free market when
we run out of oil it will be
because there is no more,
not becauee Mr. Carter
thinks someone else should
have it.

The following is the Lib-
ertarian Party plan for deal-
ing qrith the energy prob-
Iern. It was authored by Dr.
W. Philip Gramm, Profes-
sor of Economics at-Texas
A&M University:

(11 We must deregulate
new natural gas prices on
interstate sales immediate*
ly and phase out the regula-
tion of old gas so that all
Americans pay the same
price for natural gas and so
that sufficient incentive is
provided to produce
ation and drilting

explor-
which

problem as: 'We have too
much demand for fuel
which keeps going up too
quickly while production
goes down."

He cited the reduction of
waste and the improvement
of efficienc-y as the prime
means of approaching the
problem.

Seven ends for the peo-
ple to pursue were enumer-
ated with 1985 the deadline
for achieving them:

Reduce the annual grow-
th rate in energy demand
by more than?To.

Reduee gasoline con-
sumption hy 107o of current
levels.

Eeduce imports of oil by
l/z of what they will he if we
do nothing

Establish a strategic oil
reserve of one billion bar-
rels.

Increase coal production
by 2/r.

Insulate 909o of all
American homes and all
new buildings.

Use solf,r energy in more
than LYz million American
homes.

He specified frve means
i the people were to use to
I achieve those ends; conser-
vation, production, conver-
sion, development, and
equrff.

He then outlined the
means th# government
would use to force the Peo-
ple to comply. "Penalty and
restrictions are essential.'
he said. Large taxes would
be imposed if we did not
perform to hie satisfaction
hut we would he rewarded
hy not being taxed if he
were pleased. He conceded
Iittle could he done to
increase domestic produc-
tion but to he fair he would
tax us anynray until it in-
creased. To be fair he
urould take rrroney from
thoee who were "had' and
give it to those who were
"good".

A new egency would be
needed to administer the
plan and monitors would he
dispatched with accees to
corporate and private rec-
ords and premises to insure
public compliance.

AII of this was treice$sary
to avert a ffisis which
would overrrheLin us in ten
years. He had studied the
problem and assured us
that compliance with his
dictates would lead to abet-
ter life. He must, for our
own good, declare "..-the
moral equivalent of war'
aglinst the American peo-
ple . .,, ..,'..,., -. , ,,1

wasteful nation on earth. "

The Fresident
America, "Ours is

(During his
said he was
humiliated at
Americanl. He
per capita
energy to "prove"
tention.

It is tnre that we
of the world
that we use
ergy used in the
we do not eonsume ir.
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do with energy
one does with ir. e
work with it. That pro-
duce's goods, , IDf,l-,n

chines, etc. We far
beyond our and
share our bounty
needy world. Hre
Vt ol the world's ;Yt
of the world's Iffe do

of thenot consume 3B7o

l{hat his statistic shows
workis that we do

than anyone else. frorn
being selfish we
are pro-
viders.

A gan ex-

alone can solve the natural
gas shortage.

{2} I[e need to open up
the Continental $helf for
drilling not just along the
coast of Texas and Louisi-
ana but along the coasts of
California and Massachu-
setts as well. A hearry bui-
den of penalty should be
placed on drillers who allow
leaks to occur. The opening
of vast quantities of the
Continental Shelf would not
only encourage exploration
and drilling, it would drive
down the price of drilling
rights to such an extent as
to make it possihle.for the
larger independent pro-
duders to engage in Contin-
ental $helf exploration and
drilting. This could aid suh-
stantially in encouraging
competition in Continental
Shelf exploration.

(al We ueed to stream-
line the production and lic-
ensing of nuclear reactors.

{5} l{e must make some
hard decisions with regard
to the trade off hetween en-
viroumental protection and
energy production with re-
gards to strip mining coal in
the western etates.

If we took these steps,
the potential impact on
American energJr produc-
ti*,.. rould have a signifi-
cant effect on the policy de-
cisions of OPEC and in my
opinion would ultimately
plant the seeds for the de-
struction of the OPEC car-
tel pricing agreement. Our
willingness to produce our
ourn energy resources and
our witrlingness to deal with
the OPEC cafiel as it it
were a legitimate lawfut
marketing arrangement
has done rnore than any-
thing else to foster the
strength and solidarity .of
Il'e:glPgL*,i ,,: ,

for
ing statistics but a nu-
clear engineer an

and
then be done with Most
of lthe
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world's energy, we.fonvert
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-and 
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which the world consumes.

apartment
instead of

in new buildings
one rnaster rne-

ter. Tests have shown that
this will save S07o of the

On 6/2/7? the Chairmanelectrical coet in the apart- Of Ttre Eepublican Partyment building. "
An electric meter IsAn Bill Eroofr presented a Be-

publican alternative to the
Presidents eilergy plan. It
contained little which was

applicance itself and uses
energ[. If all that is
to add meters then

done is
energy not in the Presidents plan.

to be
use will increase, The use It stated the meansgoes down because the

used hy the People as, con-
senration, production, and
research and technology.
Belaxing of regulations, tax
credits and grauts were the

people use less. What the
meters do is to change the
"socialist philosophy' of
the huilding (each apart-
ment bound to all othersl
into a "libertarian philoso-
phy" (each apartment re;
sponsible for iteelfl. That
statistic shows that a liber-

instruments government
would use as "prodr' rath-

tarian system is S07o better
ttran the socialist one Mr.

er than the punitive tares
and other despotic tools de-
sired by the President.

Carter promotes.
However, they too wish to
capturg those wfudfall prof-
its fromus.

nonatd Began sounded
very Libertariu when, he
declared; "... rtre the Peo-
ple ait better at aplYing
problems than is the gov-
erament." Within the eon-
tert of a

t.
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By Jim Itirk
Insofar as it is true that

the beet things in life are
free, we must Hkewise ac-
knowledge that the worst
things in life cnn't be
hought off. Attempts to
solve the prohlem of crime
in Ainerica provide er-
amples of the latter truth.
tr'or the past ddcade crime
has hsen a major political
issue. liberalg and conserv-
ativee have both tried to
hury it with money and
both have failed.

Taking a mone humane
approach, Iiberals have
songht to eliminrt€ thosc
social couditione most
closely associf,ted with
criminal behavior: poverty
and decrepit Uving condi-
Hons. Their major solu-
tions, weHare and urban re-
newal, have contributed
greatly to the destnrction of
those aoeial conditions most
likely to produce law-
abiding behavior: family
stability and comrnunity in-
tesrity.

The conservative failure
is mixed with irony; their
arch-hishop of oppression,
John Mitchell, is now on his
way to prison for obstruc-
tion of justice. The conser-
vatives have tried to fight
crime by buying more bul-
lets, equipping the police
for domestic Yiet Nams,
and creating the Law En-
forcement Assistance Ad-
ministration. Even the As-
sistant U.S. Attorney Gen-
eral in charge of the IEAA
admits .that he doesn't
know urhere its money has
gone. lffhile most conserva-
tives have not obstructed
jurtice, one must note that
their inept; mechanistic ef-
forts also have not obstruc-
ted crime.

So what is to be done
about' the problem of
crime? As individuals and
families, our response must
be different from our re-
sponse as members of a
political community. Oq a
personal and neighborhood
levels we can act to prevent
crime by reducing the poe-
sibility of being chosen ag
victims. The intent of this
article is not to provide
such guidelines, so get iu
touch with Operatirrnldenti-

frcation or somo similiir
progfam if you ueed 'hie
sortof advice.

At the public, politicat
lerrel, we must racogrizc,
and we muet get the legis-
lature to recognize, thst
simpty spendiqg mone
money and getting up mone
agencies- will not atop
crime. The legislative focus
ahould be on the protection
of individual rig[t6. I^sws
whichiguore or invade indi-
vidual rights must be elim-
inaEd so that law enforce-
ment officials rna;r concen-
trate their efforts on the
protection of rights.

In this context we oan

evaluate the Arizona legis-
lature's uewly revised crim-
inal code. Fortunately, the
bill got through with such
ac{s as murder, rape, aad
robhery stiil considered
crimes. Beyond that, litile
can be ssid for the bill.
David McNeill wa.tned in
the February issue of
ABIZONA TIBEBTY that a
section of the bill woulil de-
frne as 'criminal the pur-
chase of goods helow their
fair market value. That sec-
tion was prieesed, so, bE-
gain hunters and conpar-
ison shoppers heware.

Enough innocent btood
flowed through the streets
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of Phoenix lsst eunmcr to
convince the legislnture
that they should do some-
thitrg
crime,
indeed

about organized
hut their response ic
curious.In what one

By Jim Kirk
Libertarians are quick to

critieize government em-
ployees for their wasteful
and inefficient work habite,
At the same time we fail to
recognize those public ser-
vants who are productive.
This month we at AELIB
are pruud to present an in-
terview with one of our na-
tion's most effective bu-
reaucrats, Mr. J. Hurd
Flinch. Mr. Flinch ie ctrr-
rently seruing as Exec,utive
Director of the Federal Bu-
reau of Meaningless Sta-
tistics.

trZI.rB: Mr. Flinch, somd
people have criticiz,ed the
Bureau of Meaningless Sta-
tistics because of the great
increase in the nnmber of
employees during the frrst
months of the Carter ad-
ministration. Do you have
any comment on this?
ELINCH: Well, it is true
that we have had a I007o in-
crease in employees here at
the Bureau. But on the oth-
er hand, our output of
meaningless statistics has
jumped 1689o in the same
time fraure. On the balance
we look pretty good.
AZIJB: Aside from your
routine work, are there any
speciatr projects you're
working on?
FLINCH: Oh, eertainly. I'm
especially proud of our af*
firmative action prograrn to
end discrimination. By 1980
we hope to have stamped
out rnathism.
AZLIB: Mathism? I'm not
familiar with the term.
FLINCH: Mathism is dis-
crimination agatnst people
on the basis of their mathe-
rnatical ability. You see,
jobs which require knourl-
edge of math or statistics
have traditionally been lim-
ited to persons with abil-

-ities in those areas. This is
obviously unfair to persons
who can't add.
AZLIB: Of course. How do
you find these people?

FIIHCH: By testing. We
ask them how much two
plus two is. If they hold up
three fipgers, they are
hired.
AZLIB: Are any of these
people workiug forthe gov-
ernment now?
FLINCH: Yes. l{e sent a
team of them over to the
White House to prepare the
President's energy pro-
gram.
AELIB: firat explains a Iot
of things. Do you have a
ha"kground in statistics
youiself?
FIJNCH: Veryilttie. I came
to Washingtoh after almost'
Lg years with the U.S.
Postal Service in Btrp,
Georgia.
AZLIB: What ffiere your
drrties in Burp?
EL[i'lCH:Iwasasledge
hammer operator in the
fragile package depart-
ment. Now that may sound
easy to you, hut let me ae-
sure you that it's hard to
grve every package the
proper treatment.
AZLIB: We've noticed.
T\rrnrn ; aow to a serious is'
sue, I\Ir Flinch, many ad-
mir^istration critics have
charg'*fl that there exists a
mean',rgless statistics gaP
betwt.en this countrY and
Russin. Does such a gap ex-
ist?
FLII\,)H: Well, in all hon-
esty { must confess that it
does. You have to realize
that with their admirable
bureaucratic system the
Soviers have a much great-
er abiiity to produce mean-
ingles i statistics. However,
if i longress follows the
Presrrlent": plans to create
a Departrrent of Enerry
and the Consumer Protec-
tion Agency, our bureau-
cra('v will be able to close
that gap in a very few
months.

.-i rr€ add that our gov-
t. ,'nent has stockPiled im-
r.:.'.rsrrflbls quantities of
',.'.r.ringless statistics for
u. ' ,n case of nuclear war.
11;ise readers can rest as-
: rrt,d that long afier theY
I rve been burned to a crisp
u, nuclear combat, their
government will still be
ahle to provide their nation
with meaningless statistics'
AZLIB: Where is this stock'
pile located?
E'IINCH: That is a big se-
cret.
AZLIB: They haven't told
you-
F'LINCH: Don't trY to trick
me. I will say it ain't in
Amy's tree house.
AZLIB: What are Your
plans for the future, Mr.
Flinch?
FLINCH: lUell, ['ll be re-
tiring in a few rnonths, after
twenty years of government
service. I'll be living in Ajo,
Arizona"
AZLIB: Ajo?
FLINCH: Yes, in Ajo. One
of Senator Goldwate's
friends sold me a lot there.
It's downstream from the
waterfall, just above the
rapids. I've got some Pic-
tures they gave me here in
the desk. lVant to see?
AZLIB: Thanks, but no. Do
you expect a comfortable
retirement?
FLINCH: I should sumive.
I'll he getting $18,000 Per
year as a former postal em-
ployee, $18,500 as a former
Bureau Director, and$14.2?
per rnonth in social secur-
rW.
AELIB: Aside from the
scenic river, why else did
you choose Ajo as a place to
retire?
FLINCHT Well, off the rec'
ord, there's a stockpile

. there which ie of special in-
terestto he.
AZLIB: Thank you.

Can Money Solve Prohlem Of Crime

must aseurne is an attempt
at fainress, the legislature
has adopted a criminal code
which both prohihits and
promotes organized crime,
Whatever their original in-
tent, a reasonable person
can only conclude that the
net result of the bill is to
promote crime.

The legislation has r€-
tained laws against gamh-
bling, individual decision
making on drug use, non-
coercive sexual activity,
and usury. While these I
laws are scattered through t
several seations of the bill, \o l\ew Cholirmaln

fonl. fiom Fogc I
So, if you plan to attend

the conventioh, contact me
as soon as posaible so thst I
can add your rarne to the
list of alternates. Or, con-
tact me at the convention
hotel when you get to San
Francisco.

I have organized a Voter
Registration Committee in
Maricopa County. The com-
mittee has heen planning a

t Bryant
font. from Poge 3

to do so.
Libertarians find it quite

uncomfortable, in the
words of .Roger MacBride,
to be nhedfellows with
Anita Bryant." Misguided
and irrational as her argu-
ments were, she was right,
for the wrong reasons.
Where are the gay Liber-
tarians?

*#*
NOBWTTZ' RAZOE

Concerning any prrrposed
legislation;
"I ask myself u,hether it will
make the government big-
ger or smaller? If it will
make it bigger, th;n I'm
against it'. If it will make it
smaller, then I'm for it."" (attributed to

Allan Norwitzl

Voter Begiskation Drive to
besin in August and con-
tinue through the end of the
year.We are setting a goal
of registering 1,000 new
Libertarian voters in Mari-
copa County this year. lVe
also hope to have 100 Liber-
tarian Deputy Begistrare
active by the end of the
year. These goals are very
importent to the growth of
the LP and will require vol-
unteers willing to spend
from 6 to l2 half-days of
registration activity he-
tween August and Decem-
ber. Please contact me if
you will help.

One last request: The na-
tional LP News will be dis-
tributed only on a paid suh-
scription basis and to paid
NATIONAL memberships
in the future. The national
LP has been doing a great
job preparing literature and
the LP News, coordinating
a presidential campaign,
and helping individual state
parties to organize and
communicate with each
other. But it needs money
to keep on doing this job.
The best way to support its
efforts and to keep yourself
informed is to become a na-
tional member, especially
at the sustaining level and
higher. A national LP mem-
bership blank is reprinted
in this issue of Arizona Lib-
erty. Please use it, gener-
ously.

John Kannarr

invasions of
sonal and in
dition to E$TAY

from their duties

has been strong demand,
the legislature has insured
the growth of organiaed
crime and all the brumlity
and bl:odshed whieh ac-
companies it.

In closing, please note
the following: the argument
I'm making is not the advo-
cacy of any particular action
or non-action. I personally
do not like to draw to an in-
side straight, shoot heroin,
be chained to a bed and
whipped, or pay 657o inter-
est on a loan. I consider all
of these to be stupid and
painfuI acts, although I
have hit an inside straight
on occasion. The point is
that, we should be allowed
to make these decisions for
ourselves and not have
them dictated to us. Under
our current political sys-
tem, it is the reponsibility
of government to defend
liberty, not abridge it, to
fisht crime, not create it.
Human rights, like charity,
should begin at home.

Boozerc Get
Rewards for
Gornmie Dogs

MOSCOW {UPI} - Bus-
sians inthe town ofDmitrov
are catching both cats and
dogs and getting Paid for it.

Offrcials in the town near
here were having trouble
with strays, so'theY offered

.rewards for animals turned
in.

. Now the Problem is, ac-
cording to one neffIspap-er'
people aren't too Particular
iUout confining their col-
lectingto straYs.

Iu the words of the Papet
'Boys with bags are run-
nihg after cats to earn mon-
ev -for ice cream, and
slrange-looking peoPle are
nmning after dogs to get
money for another drink-'

\

FAfiiOUS

O. Who said, "l want to be
elone?"

A. Richard Hixon
B. Greta Garbo
C. Muhammsd Ali

oqr?s
;IEilTEUV

' Coga.f iaarr Elrrrcr

I
I I

,4r

+"q. c{,Y..

fl,m tr fHE oEyrls...

*tUr 
let

E Enclorsd lr my check for mombtruhlp ln tht nrtlonrl Llbertrrlrn Party.
E Rtnswrl il Nrw membrrrhip

E Enclo*d lr my rddltlonrl contrlbutlon of $ o hrlp furthrr tht work of thr
Llbertrrirn Prrty.

"l hereby crrtlfy that I do not bclieyt ln or advocrtt thc Inltlrtlon of forcc rr I mbanl of rchlevlng
politicri or rocirl goelr."

Nrms {t$r./Mrr.}

Addrerr

Plerse mrkc checkr pryrble to: Libertartan Prrty
*l undarstrnd thet $3 of my ducr gorr toward r subrcription to the LP NEWS.

ls there tomGone you ltnow who rhould know rbout thr Libertrrirn Party? Plsrre enclora hlr or ftrr
nrme[s] and rddrers and we'll rend along rn lnformatlon prcket on thc Prrty.

"The Libertarian Party is one of the most interesting - and fastest growing - new parties on
the American political spectrum ... Consistency - across the boaid - and theprincipleof
nearly unrestraaned individual rights c_hara_cterize the libertarian philosophy and'platfbrm."

The Progressive
Novembbr 1976

{Slgnrturo}

Zlp-StrteCity

Occupation (optional)

TYPE OF IHEMBERSHIP*
E Studrnt t$5.00I E Prtron (f 100.001
El Rrsulrr ($l0.00l EI Llfrtlmr {9250.001fi Surtalnlng (910.001 E LIfr Surtrlnlng {$1000}

!LT, LIB: A*lsing
Mr, Burefiucrilt

per-
ad-
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ByBobert $age

ltere are YerJr few reg-
istered members of the Lib-
ertarian Pa*y in Sun City,
butthere isn't any Sun Citi-
an who doee not believe in
freedom. Since Libertarians
have the some basic belief,
maybe someday all those
living in Sun City will be
registered Libertarians {un-
lesr they are hoodwinked
into putting chaiEs around
their nechs.)

Thoughout history, peo-
ple have had t.o constantly
fight for whatever freedoms
they could get. From the
beginning, Sun Citians
have had to continuously
push back those who would
ehain them. Those who
want to enslave them are
the officers of the Home
Orruers Association (HOAI
snd the officers of the Tar-
payers Associatiou.

When the popu}rtion was
about five thousand the lo-
cal demagogues were
preactring, "SuE City is now
too btgto be without a goy-
emiug body.' lte contiu-
ued with: 'lVe MUST have
a mayor. We MU$T have a
police department and we
MUST have whatever.

In 19?4the city contained
about 25,000 souls. Then
the siren song was: When
we incorporate 1{E will get
over two rnilliou dollars.
That money will pay for
OUB OWN MAYOB and
OUR OWN police depart-
ment and everything ItrIE
will need. Besides all that
WE urill have a surplus of
over S6O0,000.

Dear Beader: Pleass not€
the "IryE" in all of the
above. Wheu they say
'WE' they mean they will
get their hands on all that
money, on all the s€rvices

-not the public. Of course,
if questioned closely they
will deny that, but figure it
out for yourself: The people
elect a maJror and funrish
the honorable poobah with
a police department. Does
the PD serve the public or
the mayor?

In 19?5 the Board of Di-
rectorsof the HOA publish-
ed a Sumuary Beport on
'Home BuIe - Sun City,
Arizona." This report show-
ed a totnl income of
S2,639,162 and a surplus of
over S600,000. fire follorr-
ing is an exact copy of what
the overtwo million dollars
would be spentou.

Now let us s3r-i.e some
of those items. Under ad-
ministration we find 'May-
or and Council, 7,' Thf,t
means the mayor and six
assistants. $even persons
will receive a total in sala-
ries of S9,000.00. ThEt
comes to aborrt $489 per
person fgr a whole Jrear, or
Iess than $9 per weeh per
penlon. Can you see how
much time they will give to
the job of working for all
the Sun Citians? Let's not
acicuse those individuals of
ulterior motives. They are
all nice, self -sacrificing,
wonderful people. The
question ariseu: How trong
would they be sarisfied with
less than nine dollars a
week {the big sum of one
dollar and sixty-five cents a
day!?t

Whataboutthe others on
the list? Their salaries may
be considered a "livini
wage' but how long wouli
they remain at thE same
p8y?

Nour let'e tale aglance at
'Police Protection.' Sun
CitiEuB have a deputized
poss€ of approximately S00
persons. Those people work
around the cdcf -without
pay. They buy their own
unifonns, use their own
cars and weapotrs. Best of
all, they are friends and rel-
atives of the iuhabitants
the-y protect. Will they ever
strike for more pay? Not
qnly t!at, whicf, do you
thiuk Sun Citiaus preier:
people they know or-"hired
help?'

Before we leave "Police
Protection' let us examine
the $537,136. lVhat will be
the salary of each police
person? ff each is given
only- _$10,000 a year,-that
would supply a s[aff of less
thar 54 members. Compare
that ffith a grcup of-S0O
who work Erore diligently
and nithout pay.

There are other erpenses
that are not included in the-
above. f'or example: how
much will be needed for a
bxilding for the police?
Where are the costs of ttreir
Gars, vacations, sich leaves
andpeneions?

We will stop here iD
order to think about what
we have read so far. Iu the
next issue of this paper we
wiil go into the souices of
the S2,639,162 thgt the
'WE WII,L GET" crowd is
anxious to get iLs fingers
into.

Administration
Mayor & Counr:il
Ciul' Hanagrlr
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Sun City corporfltors
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* Fire Dist,rict t'oultl lru eithor Contraet or Munit.ipnl Oporttion.

Not.e': Mort'rlt'lail on proposr,(l hudget. anrl st.aff is shown in rt'port avail-
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GOVERNMENT Ah[I} BUSINESS
GOVEBT{HEilT AHD BUSIHESS

The Hlstorlcrl Percpectlve
ln th€ hlstorlc yeer of 177G, Adam $mlth publlshed his
lnfluentlal book, THE WEALTH OF NATIONS, a compr+
henslve crltlque ol the sconomlc syst€rn of his time-
mcrcantlllsm. Smlth Ettacksd mercantilism for belng
bEE€d on a cloee pertn€rship between business and
govornment, lor being bloeted with privllege and, con-
saquently, teeming with inefflciency. ln piace of mer.
centllism, $mith proposed the Libertarian alternaiive of
thc lrec mar*e[ The fre€ market system would be
dlracted nelther by government reguletion nor by cozy
gov€rnmont-Dusiness pow€r alliances. Rather, lt would
bo gulded solely by th€ voluntary decisions ot pro-
ducers end consumers es reflected in the price system,
in what $mlth called,"the inyisible hand."
The clear+ut separation ol econonny and State-
lelesez-lalre-has been the rallying cry of Llbsrterisns
evBr slncg.
Llbertadans fevor the unhampered market system for
two seperate-but related rsesons. First, we are deoply
suspicious ol power. Historlcally, sv€ry time businesi
and governm€nt have "workgd together," the result hes
been the creatlon of a privlleged cless of specially-
favored businessmen who are botn protectid lrom
competitlon and spared ths necessity ol sarning their
profits by serving the congumsr.
Sagond, Libertarlans support a laissaz-faire market sys"
tsm beceuse it has proved far and away the best
method of gctting the moet out of what we have; es
economlsts would say, lt ls the most efllclent way of
allocatlng our scarc€ rogourcgs.
ln oth€r words, lhe more the government deviales from
the fre€ mar*Bt-in the dlrscilon of mercantilism-the
mors it ganerates of inJustlce and poverty.

Unlettered Cnatlully Trlumphant-Almost
The 19th century Americen €conomy, while not com-
pletsly laltssz-faire, often closely approximated an un.
hampered nrarket system. The results were spectacu-
lar. Pent.up creetivg energies were unleashed anrl ap*
plied to solving the ageold problom oi want. Secure In
the knowledge that the fnrits ol their investments woulrl
be cefe from governrnentel confiscatlon {eithsf through
texetlon or through intlation), the p€opl8 sav€d end
lnwctsd. The new bra€d of businessman we,s wllllng to
ersum€ greator risks-on hls own-on mors long.range
proj€cts. Such men plowod beck proflts into new end
erpendetl buSiness flrms. They found nsty usag for a
repldly developlng technology
Thess "€nterprislng Amerlcans"-fro€ fenn€ro, herd-
wodtlng lsborars, and. unfettered entmpreneuru-cnmt€d
a yr8t and productlve economy. Among thg benelltr
tlut lloutsd to all eegmente ol socl€ty wfir ths con-
tlaud rlss ln real wager, €ven though ths populiilon
uar multlplylng enormously.
Tho ryatem of lel$srfelre cepltallrm wrs epproxt-
met€d, but, unforlunetsly, lt wes nercr lulty rsattzsO.
Tha tiss betwsen buglnsts and govammsnt hed newr
been entiroly *vered. Hea'r the turn of the goth cBn.
tury, e n$r mercentlllsm bqgsn to emerge ln fullprnoply. :

Competition was olten anathema to the businessman
who had made it to the top of his industr.y through
y€er€ (or perhaps lhrough his family's generations) of
hard work. Owners of fresh combinatibns of capital
were often "hungrier"-more aggressive-than their
older, more establishsd counterparts. They were often
more adaptive to swiftly changing circumstances, and
ther€fore more competitive.
It takes hard work, savings and skillful efitrepreneurial
judgment to compete in already developed industries.
It was, once again, much easier to go lo one's friends
in govemment and receive licenses, subsidies, charters,
contracts, tarilf protection, land grants, etc., which
assured one of a secure position without having earned
ar.

Meny of the businessmen from the largest industries
and the older firms, therefore, curried favors with their
lriende and clients in lhe government. Through them,
businessmen were able to set up and influence, lor
lnstence, so-called "regulatory egencies" lor their
respective industries, such as thc lntsrstate Gommerce
Commission, the Bureau of Corporations, the Food and
Drug Administration, the Federal Trarle Qommission,
and perhaps most importantly of all, the Federal He-
ssrve System. ln this uray, th€ big corporalions,
lfrough their repr€santatives, were able to "tregulate"
themselves, to discourage competition, and to Iay the
foundation lor what was to become the semi.monopo-
lbtic 20th ccntury American Corporate $tate.

ililitarism us. the lt/iarket
tt is highly unlikely that tfie interface of United States
business and government as w€ now know it-the
American Corporate State-could have grown as it dld
had it not bsen for the maesive interferences into the *
sconomy caused by sixty years ol war, militarism and
rer preparatlons. "Wer," es Bandolph Bourne aptly put
it, "is thsr health of the State." The corollary of
Bourne's insight can be stat€d thus: Militarism ii the
klss of d€ath for the free market
War and milltarism cr€ats vested interests which, evgn
efter the lormalities of actual vyar egase, continus to
logter rolations of interdependence and interpenetr+
tlon between business peoFle and goy€rnment
offlcials.
War preparations are truly the cement which hold$ the
pertflsr8hip of American business and government
togsther,
The well rteveloped system of delense contrects, cost-
plus arrangements, interloclring diractorat€s among the
Pentagon and pivotal seclors ol American busineg$,
€tc., makas a mockery of free enterprlse. And those
who continue to prate about "frsE enterpri$e" whlle
pushing for even larger military outlays, and for an svsn
gr€ater penetratlon of our econoiny by "Fentagon
capitalisrn" muet b€ view€d*this ls the most chaiita-
hle interpretetion-e$ hopelesrly naive and out of
touch with reality.
It is no accideflt that anti.militarism has been a major
plank in the platform of Liberterian moverneits
throughout history" Libartarlans have always recog-
nized that mllitarism and thc free market are incom-
petibl€. lt must be emphasized hers that Llb€rtarianism
ls not a phllouophy teilored to simpler days and less

anxious times. The reglme of liberty always wa$ and
today remeins the only vlable alternative to the eco.
nomic turmoil and authorltarlan social relationships
caused by militaristlc aspirations and adventures, Our
view"is that Libertarian economic policy is the requisite
for peace, harmony and expanding economic welfare in
all times and under all clrcumstances.

Sociallzlng tho Cost ol Risk
ThE hallmark of the private property, free market
system is that those who leke busineps risks must bear
tho responsibilities for thei' declsions. For the profit
and loss mechanism to function effectively, losses
must be privately bdrne as well as profits pdrsonatty
reaped. As we enter lhe lest quartBr ol the 20th oentury,
the private responslbility for rlsk.bearing is a declining
reality lor a growing sector of the business community.
Dinosaur firms which ought to lold and go out of busi"
ness-thu$ shifting capltal to new and dynamic enter.
prises-are, for "oy€riding soclal purposes," kept aliye
with tax dollar$, cr6dits, and government l@ns. Lock.
heed and Penn Central are only the most lamous
examples ol a long llst of such waste of precious
capital. Foundering financial lnstitutions are rescued
irom the full impact of their lmprurlent loen decisions
by Federal Feserve bailouts and coverups.
There has eyen b€€n dlscusslon of reviving the
archetypical New Deal agency for "bailout capitalism,"
the Reconstruction Finance Corporation. This new
RFC would stand by to soclalire the costs and risks of
any firm deemed necesgary to the "natlonal interest"
or any firm whosa lailure would result in a "hardship"
lor a signilicant sector of the sconomy. lt does not take
much lmagination to figurs out who will deterrnine
which businesses ere "ln th6 netional interest" (a term
which is jusl as elastlc eB "for r€asons of national
security"). More and rnors, whal used to be private
business decisions ars crowded out ol the market
sector and are now determined by political pull and
hidden alliances. And, to top It oft, the consumers and
taxpayers are left to plck up the bill lor an increasingly
inefficient system.

The End of lhe "lnulsible Hand"?
Decades ol interventlons lnto th€ market system have
created deep contradlctlons and misallocations, as
well as a disharmony of interests among the various
$ectors ol the economy-the very opposite of what
happens in a purely lree mar*at system. These decades
ol governmsntal int€rysntions have slowly but sys-
tematically begun' to destroy the nearly automatic
self+oordlnation mschanism of the market process. ln
caee after case, thg "invigiblg hand" ol tho fre€ markgt
has been replaced'by the dll too vlsible iron fist of
lougher, "no nons€ns6" regulations.
Since there are well-heel€d vest€d intereetE who keep
benefitting from the assorted regulations, it becornes
increasingly ditlhult to dismantle them. Just look at the
howl coming from the transportation end airline indus-
triss r€cently when it was suggested that deregulation
begin in their protecled sectorsl And in order to "make
the syslern work," mor€ comprehenslve regulations
and tighter controls have bsen lrnposed on the whole
business community. Thasa controls have occasionally
been loosenetl; but lhen they seem to get tightor than
ever with each succeeding round ol economic crisas.



For The Birds!
"Dismantle the bureaucra-

CY,,
A politician's pledge, +

Has all the intrinsic value,
Of droppings on a ledge.

EZ The Poet

***
_'There is only one politi-

cal sin: independence; and
only one political virtue:
obedience. To put it differ-
ently, there is only one of-
fense against authoritY:
self-control; and only one
obeisance to it: submission
to control by authoritY.

"Why is self-control,
autonomy, such a threat to
authority? Because the per-
son who controls hiruself,
who is his own master, has
no need for an authority to
he his master."

Thomas Szasz,
Ceremonial ChemistrY

MARICOPA COUNTY CH
Esser Inlroduceg Hobart Helnlaln at a raeenl

Fred Libertarlan Supper.

I[o tion's T op Sci - F iction
Writer Addiesses Club

Robert A. Heinlein,
American Dean of Science
Fiction aud forrr time win-
ner of the coveted Hugo
Award, wag the'honored
guest speaker at the Liber-
tarisn Supper Club May 31.

In 19?0 Mr. Heinlein be-
came quite ill and necesai-
tated five pints of blood.
Since that time he has led
major blood drives through-
out the United States; in
fact, the only papuent he
required for speakirig at the

supper club rras receipts
for 50 pints of blood do-
natedto the local blood ser-
viceg. During his talk he
stressed the -importance of
douating hlood because
there is a chronic shortage
of ail types in storage, ptr-
tiudarly O+.

Mr. Heinlein's first loves
were astronomy and the
myateries of spacer and
mauy oJ hie novels deal
with spdce pioneering. Be-
cauge of the overcrowded

situation on Earth, Mr.
Heinlein believes the solu-
tion ie to explore and settle
on other planehs. Private
enterprise could eventually
handle this exploration anil
Mr.Heinlein would certain-
Iy like to be around when
the first "Model-T' space-
ship takes off.

Mr. Heinlein wag accom-
panied by his lovely wife,
Ginny, with whom he sta-
t€d, life had never been
dull.
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THUNDEHBIRD BOOK SHOP
10635 N. 71st Way

(NR. Scottsdale Rd.
948-6040

Suggested reading as an fntro
to Libertarianism:

A New Dar^rn for America
(MacBride) .95

Our Enemy the State
(Nock) 2.95

The Law
(Bastiat) 1.00

The Anti-Capitalist Mentality'
(Mises) 2.50

The Incred.ible Bread Machine
r.95

***********

Scottsdale
& shea Blvil

PAPERBACKS
HARDBACKS
CHILDREN'S BOOKS

OilIY GUARAHTEE OT TREEDOITI

FRETDOTUI Or YOUR OWiI ilII}ID
Guorontee the freedom of your own mind.

Know how to free the minds of others.

Dianetics" is the only Lihertarion science of
the mind. Its invorioble results ore increosed power
of choice ond self determinism.

CAN YOU BE TOTALLY FREE WITHOUT IT7

ORDER NOW FROM:

YOUR

IS THT

lnstitute of Applied Philosophy
lT22 E. lndion School Rd.

Phoenix, Arizono 85016
254-0971

DIANETICS, THE MODERN
SCIENCE OF MENTAL HEATTH

$8.SO Hardhaclt, $2.50 Paperbarlt
Copyrisht t, l97l by t. Ron Hubbard. All righrr
regerved. The Church of Scientology ir a non-profir
organization. Dianeticsn is a registertd ntme.

I

$how Your Colors
LIBERTARIAfl T-SHIRTS rrqpnrNrED HrrH oNE 0F rHE DEsTGNS sHor{N

AT THE RIGHT ARE AVAILABLE IN BLUE, 6oLD AND WHITE. TTIgsE

FINE OUALITV T-SHIRTS OFFER YOU THE OPPORTUNITY TO I-IAKE A
. 

SILEHT STATEIVIENT OF YOUR PRINCIPLES

Ftr-r- rN THE coupotl BELoH AND HArL
HITH YOUR CHECK OR HONEY ORDER TO:

Llsenrnnr*u T-Snrnrs
P.0, Box 501
PHoerurx, Antzor'm 8501 I

Rust+ me 

-LISERTARIAN 

T-sHrnr(s) nr $6,g5 elcH pr_us 50

cENTS posrAGE. Pnyuenr 0F $__rs ENCLosED,

STYLE:

SIZE: .

COLOR:

DESIGN:

Pocket No pocket

Small litedlum_ Large

Navy BIue {whiLe decal)
cold (blue decal) _-_ , *-T

White (blue decal)
A,B,C,D.E

T.EfrALTZE
F\EEDOtur

(White E-shirts are not currently available with pockets)
(Prease make checks payable to Maricopa Libertariln committee)

LIEERTARIAl{

D E Anoness

Crry _ Srnre 7r P

ThHSHhFL
e Show Your Colors

y' usrRTY

-

%drssEz
wrttlE 4

*

ij

s
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Announcements

ltledicaid's Strange
Bedfellows Are Strange!

tib€rtarian deputy regishare will be regietering the
qeneral public'at the folloring locationa on The folilring
dates. Don't forget, regfutrafron clos€s for ths fmenil
CityElectionr:i. Prirf,ry - Ostobcrg, 1g??

General - November lB, IS??
+ Thomae Mall-$eptamber 84, lg??, l0:00-6:fiI
r Christortr-October 2, 1977, 12:00.,8:00
* Collonade-Hovemher S, lg??, 11:0S6:00

By John Ifunnarr
T A precinct committee-

mtrtn shall be & qualified
elector of the preciuct
which he represen-ts...The
minimrrm duties of the pre-
cind committeeman shall
be to assist his politicf,I
party in gettitrg the voters
of his political party regis-
tered and to assigt the
voters of his party {o vote
on election days.'
(A"H.S. r&A$r.oU

'The whole number of
precinc"t committeemen of a
political party shall consti-
tute the county committee
of the party.o
(A.B.S. 1e2B1.I

As you ctrn see from the
above ercerpts from Ari-
zona Election Laws, the
precinct committeeman is
the foundation of any politi-
cal party. A party that does
not have precinct commit-
teemen who are willing to
work for their party can not
hope to ever be successful
in elections.

Precinct committeemen
are the workers who must
help increase the number of
voters in their perty, by he-
coming deputy registrars to
register new voters anil by
encouraging them to get
out and vote on election
day-

But precinct comrnittee-
men are also the leaders
who, as rnembers of the
county committee, must di-
rect the effective action of
the party at the county
level.

Also, some county pre-
cinct committeemen will he
elected to represent the
county on the-state commit-
tee, and thus will be re-
sponsible for directing the
effective action of the party
at the state level as well.

The numher of county
precinct committeemer is
established by law and hy
the number of votes cast for
the presidential electors of
our party. If any votes at all
were cast in a given pre-
cinct in 1976 for the Liber-
tarian presidential electors,
then we will be entitled to
one precinct cornmitteeman
for that precinct.

All but S precincts
{Aguila, Harquahala, Sen-
tinel) in Maricopa County
are entitled to at least 1
precinct cornrnitteeman
hased on 19?6 election re-
sults. None, unfortunately,
are entitled to more than
one.

It is importanf that we be
prepared to reonganizeour
current County Committee
according to law a$ soon as
we become a recognized
party. To that end, it is im-
portant that County Chair-
man Fred Esser know the
names of all Libertarians
willing to be preeinct.com-
mitteemen in Maricopa
County. As soon as our'le-

Lo,ugh!
Ahe Lincoln said, "You

can't fool all the people aII
the time. tt

That was because the
government had yet to in-
vent the form f040.

gal suit for party recogni-
tion is successfuI, then he
can suhmit those names to
the Maricopa Coruty Board
of Supenrisoru, to fill the
vacancies, as specified in

the law.
If you are a tibertsrialr

dedicated to the success of
orrr Party, pleaee submit
your name to Fred Ester
now!

The Arizona legielature care?
strove valiantly to repeal The citizens of Arizona
medicaid in iti recent ieg- have Mr. Barr and Jack
sion, and tailed to override Williams, former so-called
Governor Castro's veto. 'conservative" goveruor to
The fight for repeal was led thar* for the present state
by that well knowu political of affairs. lfhetlrcr Castro,

i hach, Burton S. Barr,House is paying a political deht to
Maiurity Leader; This is the Jimmy Carter by attemp-
same Mr. Barr who gave ting to force medicaid dorrn
the program his whole- the throats of the taxpay-
heatted support a few Jrears ers, or honestly believe the
ago and pushed it through tooth fairy is going to paf
the Republican-dominated for it, is not the point. The
legislature. At that time fact that any governmentatr
there uras ar ef,cess of tax program to provide so+all-
money availahle to fund the ed nfree services" becomee
program, and what poli- hureaucratically tophearry
tican can refuse to start a and open to ftaud is also
rew progrsm to spend ex1 not the point.

cess funds? Balancing the Medicaid is wrong he-
budget to most Repubficans cEUs€ it is legalized theft. If
rneans increasing-expendi- everyone has a "right" to
tures to meet anticipated free medical care, it follows
tax revenues. The current that everyone has a 'right"
non-philosophy of most Be- to free food. There is no dif-
qublicans seems to be that ference in principal be-
tlr*^pTogam would be won- tween a robEer holding a
derful if only we could af- gun to your head and taklng
ford it, and eliminate fraud. food from your table, he-

Democrats for the most cause he needs it, than the
part are more irolitically governmtrrt through ,its
honest, if such is not a con- taxing porf,rer, taking your
tradittion in terms. They earnings to provideafree"
generally are in favor of . healthcaretoindigents.
medicaid regardless of the To voluntarily cbntribute
cost. After all, isn't every- to medical services is one
one entitled to the best thing; to be forced to contri-
possible medical care at the bute is quite another. We
expense of the public? We wish Eaul Castro bon voy-
all have a moral right to age to South America and
good health, don't we? And his departure cannot come
who but the government too soon. We would also
has the po\rer to provide fsp like to suggest that Burton-
all those peoptre who cannot Barr and Jack Williams ac-
afford adequate health company hinn. Free from

the duties of deciding what
is best for the citizEns of
Arizona, they may U" *Ut"
tq deqide to which philoso-
phythey will adhere.

#*,*
I AlT{
by Bob Dugger

With laws
I'm bound, as though in

chnins,
By men who live each day
In fear of freedom

By force
They seek t0 make all men
Act and speak as one,
And freedom thus destroy.

But force
Cannot command by mind,
My soul, my very self;
Cannot eras€ this thought,

"I AM.'

**ilc
Do you know why the in-

come tax form is numbered
1040?

Because out of every SEO
you make you get to 

-keeu

$10 and the IRS wanrs $40.

I
There are no inferior

races; all are destined
equally to attain freedom.

-ATEXANDER VON
HUMBOTDT

SUBSCRIBE TODAY

Unclassifieds
EGGS, CHICHEHS, ducks. Pick
yonr own. gunemith and fuht
welding service. Butcher hoge in
the fall, dairy goats in the spring.
MEDESHA HOITIESTEAI), North
end Merrill Boad, Apache Junction
Ariz. 85220 Phone (602198e58?6 AMOETIZATION schedules

Computcr prepared 24-hour ser-
vice- Call Dynacomp, Inc. {602}
248-9414.

CASH for guns. 939-8435.

WANTED: IGMM movie projector
with sound. Maricopa County Lib-
ertarian Party Education Commih
tee is seeking on donation, or long-* term continuous laan basis. Fur-

NEED artwork, layout and typeset-
ting for your ads in Arizona Lib-
erty? Call me for quality work at
reasonable prices. Terry McEorn
2?l-0113 after 6 P.M.

chase only as last reeort. Also in-
terested in screen. Call 248-8425.

goals, joys, the vicissitudes of life
in a long-term ralationship with a
woman of intelligence, rationality,
and uncommon personal honesty.
If interested, please eall Allen at
s6&9829.

NEW and used guns for sale. Call
248-8436.

INTERIOB decorating+ommercial
or regidential. No fee for initial
consultation- Total Concept. Call
Mimi 254-6044 or Maud 955,3258.

WANTED: La"ge, used tapestry
floor rug. Call Nancy 25g-f603.

STATEMEHT OF PEINCIPLEB of
the libertarian partf,, etched in
@FFer, mounted ou walnut.
Call {602} gtl&8425 for more infor*
matiou.

4O-CHANNEL Citizens Band Badio
Top of the line. Lisr S299.96
Sale Price $169.95 {6091248-8428

NEVEB FIEED Marlin 336 and
IjV'inchester Commemorative 3&30
Call (602194&4?4r

THIS SPACE, ]

COSTS A DOIIAE
DEBBIE & ALLAN NORWTTE

DEPUTY EEGISTBABS. Help the
Libertarian Party grow by register-
ing new Libertarian voterg. Fringe
benefits include one of the finest
street maps available for the great-
er Phoenix metropolitan area
(Maricopa County|. If you would
Iike to volunteer to serve in this
vital capacity, contact John Itan*
narr at 943-3050 or write to; Box
501, Phoenix, AZ, 85001.

COTLECTORSITEM!
Arizona beeame the first state in

United States history to print a Pri-
mary Ballot for the tibertarian
Party. A very limited number of
Official $ample Ballots (the voting
ballots are destroyed by law) have
been reecued fiom the state and
are atailable with the aut+graphs
of the Presidential Electors and the
Candidates. These rare collectore
items will appreciate in value as
the Libertarian Party gains in
prominence

Boger MacBride, Heleu Stevens,
and Fred ft. Esser presented one of
these historical ballots to Pat Fab-
ritz, Arizona Aesistant Secretary of
Statc duringthe lg?6 campaign.

You can own E beautifully fin:n-
ed, autographed ballot by sending
your chech made out to the Arizona
Libertarian Party for 8lffito:
Historicfll Ballot
Arizona Libertarian Party
P.O- Box 501
Phoenix, AZ 85001

WANTED: Libertarian Printer.
Call Jim or Bruce 248-84S5,

Free utilitiea. Sl45 per month.
{602} 254-6044 or 26tl-5426
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